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GETTING READY
Every expectant mother Km

wyiaf orWl to fao. If ah do nut I

(It road, for H.
H so telling "r IMiaril esuressns mo ui--h4 j

Cfcild-birt- a la full confidence In our
of ancertaioties if strike a bliiw as soon a the

frtn t-- nrrt (l- -n rrrr-- r handkerchief drop. It Is admit

Mother's Friend
Is the beat help you raa uee at thai Urns.
It is a liniment, and wbea regularly ap-

plied svranl msiths bafur baby coma,
k aaakea th ad rent easy asd Dearly pain-le- a.

It rollers and prsrsota " morning-etcine-i,

relaxes the overstrained mus-de-a.

relieves the dieteoded feeliBf. shurt-- a

Ubur. aaakae rnil rapid and oer.
lala without any daaceroue aflar-effect- ar

BMUar a ineaa to food lur only one
purpose. tU.: to relieve aautherhood of
danger aad pais,

Oss aoltor par souls at tit ni lerea, or
INI si rM n r.lpt s prtoB.
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of In- -

launrnea is. miss generation.
of Morgan, of Al- - Wi IheSecreUry of the

abama, will ship. Ixreaeury rl .,( Kt,000 bv a

.1.. POP"!"'
bearing 3 cent. Interest,'sociologies! subjects and

ofof "Looking Backward," Is
after five years, and

Col.

The three leading hard
of th country

huvfl Anil"' reader. are
have agreed on of ronsollda- -

MOB

and

tspanleh sages, express It
waa called to In ase-lo- a

Wedoeeilay of thl week, on
aoooant of th threatening

Oen. Wallace has w ithdrawn
fro an race for the I'nlted Mate
Henate la Indiana In order to vo-

lunteer service fight for Cu-

ban Independence.

President aerioualy
the advisability of

steps te prevent the exportation
of and provision from the
Called Ktatee to Cuba and I'orto
Klco.

The trip of the Flying
lst week proved to be a practice
era lee. The vessel base returned
to Roads and the next
tine they to to sea It will be lo
tght.

English and Investors
cling to American shear-

ing confidence In the I'nlted States
to withstand the effects of war.
Bpenlsb aecaritiua have lost nearly
half their value.

ttuiw

Practically the eutlre Spanish
colony at Tampa, Fie., 408 In all,

Saturday for Cuba. Spanish
Minister chartered the riant
Lin ateaaier to them
gearaateelng its aafe return
the Island to aa American port.
Most of the colony are young man

he Spanish army
la the event of

actio of Great Britlan la
' her colonies to coal

a cor t. bead of war la the
of a Rpaalsh-Ameriea- a war la re-

garded aa aa act friendly toward
the Stale. attempt
wlllbeasde to Induce other na-

tions to simitar action. With
a declared of

It la aald Ppa'a could operate

hr navy either In the Weet Indes
or the

The Henate passeJ the Davl re
vluttons, with ainendmentadeclar-lu- g

for racugnltioa of Cuban
Independence and whea peace
was restored U the Islaad It will
be left lo regulate its owa affair,
at 9 o'clock Saturday night by;
a vole of 67 lo 21, and adjourned
until 11 o'clock Monday,

Oa Monday (he
pass the Senate resoluttoa

clause recognising Ihe
of Cuba, only fourteen

republican votlug with the lem-ocr- a

a la favor of It. Th other
bad been by

Saker Itevd and th administra-
tion Senate

recede from Ha position
and li tppolnttnea of a ctinfer-- i

in eioiiiuiiitee with fur-- :
.suUtsy.

Provlncvtown, Mass., April IS.

Cpt. Wcl.li, of the Barkentlue M-
orale, who reached this port from
Ponce, Porto Rico, reort
that 00 6ih, Iho day liefor
he Mllud from Tunc, debt Span-

ish torpedo boat arrived at that
port the Canaries. Span-la- b

men-o'-wa- r were also there. A

Hiaulah cruiser also wa sighted
la Mona Pasaagr before the vessel
sailed.

Washington, April, IS. It wa
announced at the Navy Depart-
ment that recent additions
the navy now comprise nearly ono
hundred vessel, counting all type.
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htjinil

most ability to
telllnic
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term

ted that on lliu opening battle much
depend. In case of victory Spain
might le a'le to ni' got late a war
loan.

I.ee Iwfore the
Hoard that there Is no eieesslve
danger to American troop on the
is'and occurring the
The death ru'o among llio Spanish

my U due to the fact that they
badly and there are no

arrangements perfecteil In

their camp life.
The present Intention of the War

department I to an army
not less lO'ssl men In Cuba,

of which will be composed of
the regular, the others from the

tional tiuard lite Southern
lee.

The Republican uieinhera of the
the NeW8 Of VVayssnd

. I war
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chrl.len
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due in twenty It will pro-

duce between $1U0,"U0,(J and 111,--
ru td . :i t l

It will tax stocks and transfers
of corporations, and pro-

prietary medicines, telegraph mee- -

Tbe Cortes (Cbogr) and packages.
evet

Lew

The

coal

Polo

Who

war.

regard

war,

House
with

Into Una

thon

April

Two

(ien. War

laud

bslf

hare

nay

take

take
cal

from

than

patent

will plai-- s dut of 10 and centa
per pound respectively on tea and
coffee.

Key West, Flu, April Mobil-lilu- g

tooope In the Southern coast
towns has, In ths opinion of naval
fllcer, completely changed

situation here. For the fat two
weeka the fleet has been In daily
expectation of orders to make
demonstration against Havana,
with the prospect of immediate
bombardment. of

the land force not contemplat-
ed In Iheir plan of attack. The na-

vy Is preps red snd anxious to take
the Initiative and besrlhs bluntor
the first savage blow.

It Is Ihe genersl that the
original now lie abandon-
ed and one embodying the co-o- p

eration of the army devised

made

This floor, meals
give time to transfer New
York to Ihe flying and
teplace her the Massachu-

setts, which la regarded as
move.

Keeling against tb Spanish Mln- -

bittvr at M on account
of th and because the

has not re-

sented what the opposition des-

cribe as the humiliation put npoa
Spain by M:Kinly'a
messs-- .

Consumption
Till SCOTTS EMULSION

cure consumption ? Yes and
do. ViH it cure every case ?

No. Vhit cues will it cure
thea) Toose in their earlier
states, especially in young
people. V nuke no digg-

erstea1 claims, but we have
positive evidence that the
early of

Scott's Emulsion

at:

all

!.

was

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hvpo-photphlt- cs

of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num-

ber. In cases, how-

ever, where is Impossi-

ble, this well-know-n remedy
should le relied npoa to pro-lor- tf

tiic larprislnglf,

fm. li aMsrWw.

tcorr owi, cvm, m v.

Weyler has Umdered hln anrvicei
to the Queen Regent and says that
be considers war Inevitable.

All political parties seem to be

tiirtflng against the Ministry. Hi-
tter reference! to the ljueen Regent
as "the Austrian" mark her grow-
ing unpopularity.

A strong feeling of hostility to
the I'nlted Hlatea Is manifesting lf

In th press and among ths peo-

ple of France and other parte of the
continent.

Th lilue and (iray legion of

Chicago now number 750 men,
ready to march at the order of the
government.

Carlieta in Kngland aro
for an emergency, being convinced
that the present Spanish dynasty
Is doom oil.

Cut off from getting coal In this
country, Hpaln iaopsgalnat hard
problem, KnglUh dealers refusing
10 sell except for cash.

Two years ago II. J. Warren,
drugglnt at I'leaaaot Ilrook, X. Y.'
bought amall supply of Cbam-berlain- 'a

Cough ltemedy. He
sums up the results as follows:
"At thst time the good were un-

known in this section, today Cham-

berlain's Cough remedy la house-

hold word." It the aam In

hundreds of communities. Wher-

ever the good qualities of Cham-

berlain's Cough ltemedy become
known, the people will have noth-

ing elan. Forxale by A. Hughes,

In reply lo question lo why
hi took the American editions of
periodicals which are also printed
In Vnirt-ini- fr flUilalnna Uld

of the "Hecaueu to the Amer

year.

ican advertising. It Interests nie
as reading and It' Is one of my
means for gauging the material
prosperity of that country ." The
grand old man's wUdom Is truly
many-al'le- I'eople never
mre miataken than when they ac

read. They are read.and read close- -

lv rati ii.il,. ( Ihnu wkn Ih.v1. I .1.11,. I, . 'J "I ' .

the '
. ' nracticsllv Interest, but by the cen--
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indicative of th prosperity both of
the advertisers and of th country.

"ourier Journal.

Shako Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Fool-F.ae- e, a powder for
the feet. It cures painful, swollen,
smartlng.nervoua feet instant-
ly takes the sting out. of corns and
bunnions. It' the greatest cemfort
discovery of th age. Allen's Foot-Ks- m

make tight or new hov feel
easy, it a certain cure lorswest- -

J log, callous and hut, lired and ach- -

log feet. Try It Sold by
all druggtat and shoe stores. By
mail for cents In stamps. Tri-
al package free. Address Allen S.
(II insled, IKoy, N. Y.

The I "si ace Hotel, at (in cinhat
baa greatly improved its table fare
laU-l- y and it Is now the best hotel
for Ihe price that can be found any-
where. All pal runs agree Uion
thl.i fact. Another new feature Is

This the addition of the F.uropran plan.
mransno prospect oflhe fleet mov-- l a very popular departure hassl-
ing for at least a week. Meaning u been recently in providing
there may be a change In the dls-- 1 a private dining room on the euc--

posilionoftbe warships. will Jond where are served

Squadron
with

a wise

vlrid
armistice

government promptly

President

ue

advanced
cure

preparing

a

Were

and

without extra charge. This is
much appreciated by th lady pa
tron. Th price are $2.00 to .U0
per day on the American plan, and
from $1.00 up on the Kuropean
plan.

I latWtVI CnattipaUoa anl Iodi- -

gsetioa. Bfgulafca ta Liter. Price. si ess.

GALLUP.

Died on the 16th, Rosa, daughter
of Joshua and JaneCraw ford. This
1 the second death In this family
Inside of a month. Oursympathle
are extended.

tiles Marian Chllders had the
misfortune to fall a few day ago,
and throw her shouldur out of place.

Mia Gertrude Carey, who ha
been oa a visit to friends and rela-

tives down the river, baa returned
home.

Clara Kendall andThursa Fergu
son attended the eatnrtalument
given ai Peach Orchard oa Sunday
night

Clifford Sunday.
Emma Dobbins and Susie Ham-

mond visited Patsy Shannon last
week.

Francisco and Troy Rice Mo-Cl-

visited iheir homwfolk last
weak. Thy have attending
school.

girl hereon Sunday,

Keyal t4 raw.
wSMniaii nl I Mrtui

Fu.'TIIl
Aawetirtaiy ISire

SENATOR LINDSAY

Has Not Yet Glv.n up Big San-

dy Appropriations.

Senator Lindsay received unani-
mous consent for consideration of
the current resolution directing the
Secretary of War to estimate the
cost of Improving the Itig Sandy
river and the Tug and Levlsa forks.
The resolution waa adopted. Sec-

retary Alger is expected to submit
the required information by the
1st of next month. There is no
chunce for the appropriation this
session. Courier Journal.

Democratic Minority's
atltute.

Sub- -

The Democratic members f the
House Foreign Affairs committee
agreed to the following resolutions

a substitute fur the majority

Keeolved-T- hai the L'niti-- State
government hereby recognlzos the
Independence of the republic of
Cuba.

Second That, moved thereto by
many consideration of humanity,
of Interest and of provocation.!
among which are the deliberate
mooring or our ' t'eship, the
Maine, over a submirinw mine, and
its destruction in the harbor of Ha
vana, the President ia hereby di
rected to employ immediately the
land and naval forces of ths I'nlted
statea in aiding the republ.c of
Cuba to maintain the Independence
hereby recognised.

Third That Iho President of the
Culled States is hereby authorised
to extend Immediate relief to the
starving people of Cuba,

The Sure LaCrlppe Cure.

There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady, if you only
get the right remedy. You are
having pain all through your body
your liver Is out of order, have no
appetite, no lire or ambition, have
a bad cold, in fact are completely
used up. Klectric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give you
sure and prompt relief. They act
directly on your stomach.Iiver
kidneys, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a new being.
They are guaranteed to cure or
price refunded. For sale at A. M.
Hughes' drug store, only 50c per
bottle.

Kditor Wat Warren, of the Glen- -

villa Pathfinder, tays: February
waa about the dullest month that
we've put through since embark
ing in enterprise. And that
Is saying a good deal, ladle aad
gentlemen. You should March np
now and help as, as in April it
May be too late. June-kno- it
take money to run this here press?
Why'd Ju-l- y when you told us In
such an August manner that you'd
be in and pay ua right away? You
may get out of it by saying the
promise was niade in Fib-ruar-

(and If you do you ought to be
knOctober.) Our coal Is out and
there ia nothing 'Sept-embe- r In

the grate, and Dvse-erube- won't
last much longer. Come ia liquor-dat-e,

and all shall be forgiven.

EDMONDS BRANCH.

James Com pton is our full fledg
ed postmaster and saw mill man ;

George Tarter Is Oor full hedged
deputy postmaster and merchant;
John Chamber Is our full fledged
mail carrier on the rout from
Coniiiton lo FalNburg. We have
alto several other full fledged men
too nutuerou to mention.

Mrs John Oeco mad a flying
There Is talk of orgauUiuga brae trip to Catlettaburg last week.

baud here eoo. I A Sabbath Scheol has been or- -

Rev. Davenport preached twoln-'ganixe- d at our place and I'oeComp- -

lereallo. sermous hero Saturday J ton la Supt.

q..i. ll . . 1 . n .1 M.ii.iu'ths handsome nsii it nnrsi of J.
Kendall were railing on friend at I KinV. Mr. Poteet's work I praised I '

been

laat
Chrysanthemum.

will

and

this

k. .ii

ton, of Wayne rouuty, graced our
community last Joha Is a
profeaslonal Jockey aad la hus-

tler.
and W. H. Benlley

are each In a large- new
Eugan Wallace vial led his beat ground spring. They ay they

intend to raise Cora to help teed
I'neUSaiu of th Auir- -

leans against Spaniard.
OeorgeCooksey, of Buck Branch,

ba auld his farm and purchased
another oa Cat but will do no mov-

ing this spring.
George and Charlie drier, of the

vicinity of Irs. I, were here Satur-
day on

David Marcum as In Ixiuisi one
day laat week.

Jane BrvmHeld passed through
here a few days n".

t ounlr (ircenhorn.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful wordi mitten by Mrs.
AdaE. Hart,of(lnrton,K. D. Wu
taken with a bad cold which set-

tled oa my lungs ; coui;h set In and
fl tally terminated in Consumption
four doetors gave me up, saying I
could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determin-
ed if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband
was advised lo get Dr. King's New
Discovery forConsumplionoughs,
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took
in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and I thank Cod I am saved
and now a well and healthy wo-

man." Trial bottle free at A. M.
Hughes' Drug Storp.
50c and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded.

WILBUR.

Horn, to the wife of II. Yanboose,
a One boy.

Ill Dixon has been sick for some
time,but is now slowly improving.

Willie Travis is just getting over
measles, and he says it is "hash.

Harlen Chapman came to Wil-

bur laat Saturday to see his best
girl.

Mtt fill VonhilAU U Kllu .iHin.
cianaay, was thrown irora ner borse
and badly hurt.

Zeal Travis is stepping high on
his big farm.

Farmers are all getting ready to
plant corn.
Jim Travis is putting up a board

ing nouse. j wo little girls.

Inveon, liOj if had
street, i wring

rheumatism working hard
it crop

oftbistime,usingtion of times
various recommended Rev. Vest at

and thefMoore a
physicians, but no relief.
Sh then used one and a half bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain
a complete cure.

Thl Is at her request, as
ah others similarly
to know cured her. The 2o

and 50 cent for sale A. M.
Hughes, druggist.

LICK CREEK.
Preaching at this place last Sun-

day M.

Born, on 14th of ibis
to the wife Rev. John a big

Ssveral of our boys are talking of
joining the war as they think they

pretty good fighters.
Mrs. Simpson ofSmokey

Valley,was visiting here a few days
ago.

JJixs utile augnan.oi I rad, was
the of Walter Clayton

Meek, went lo Smokey
Valley to see girl Sunday.

What has of Aunt
would like to hear from her if

she is not
Sheriff on our

recently among our boys getting
a grand jury.

Love E.

stiviri vvi spviri
i

,

or

or money rricei
.

M. Hughes I.ouia, Ky.

are
and farming.

IV-c- . 31,
on all exist-

ing policies, calcula-
ted on a 4 stand-ar- d

aad all other Li- -

'HA
of handsome Jao Hamp- - J H u M.rxa.rel.

a

latbwsr

planting corn

Uvl I M.wtHi,

Usniu
tierWk. Kisn IIhmih.41,

UewetJ.Uwkl,
luwsa,

( Hsuuvr) Mr VanVora,
jrliu Alexin.lrr,

llw KUsnl
hsrlei Joha

Hum Alexaiuter,
Jaw II.

are at Win. Jus' Ices.
Rev. Fralley is visiting

L. F.
Miss Nora Thompson was on our

recently.
J. M. Berry Is building a

for S. T. Moore near I rad.
of the of our creek say

aro ready and willing logo to
Cuba to fight.

M. won talking of mov-

ing to Tbacker.
is located at Mr.

Muncey's this summer.
A. Moore had the misfortune

of breaking his wagon on the
10th w 1th a load of but waa

close the store that he carrried
the goods the rest of the way.

C. B. says he Is
now but not fast some

others,
Joe Mooro was on the

fair ones recently.
Jeff Ball towing oats the

day and was keeping before
Ihe plow.

Garlield Moore has buying
goore eggs and gone to farming.
He says farming not so
lost.

A. L. Moore will complete his
telephone line this week.

The P. S. will meet at the J.
R. church on the second
Saturday month. If

anything we like better th
M. I. S. is more mules.
J. M. Hays is visiting on Georges

recently.
Chris Thompson and wife were

at James Son-da- y.

waa cattle hunting
the He says he wishes

their np.
if Willie has his

lot papers and stamps, if he has
he is in a bad Sorry for

him. 2

UPPER LITTLE BLAINE.

The talk in our little vil-la-

is the war question, and there
are "three thirds" of the

bloods that seem to be like
"fighting Bob Evans." We think

Mrs A. residing at the boys bold of McKinley
Henry Alton, III., they would bis head off.
with sciatic for over People sro and
eight months. She doctored for preparing for a In anticipa- -
nearly the whole hard and war.

remedies by preached the Wes.
friends was treated by to verv

received

Balm,
which affected

published
wants afflicted

what
sizes by

by W. Jarrell.
Ihe month

Euncy,
boy.

are
George

guest Mrs.
Sunday.

Henry
his

become Jane?
We

dead.
was creek

them before

strvr

creek

goods,

seen
other

easily

Siencer

than

creek

visiting

Justice

people
Wonder

fix.
Chums.

suffered

Church Sunday

Boggs

attentive congregation.
Rev. J. S. preached at

upper Blaine Bapliat chunh
Sunday to a very congrega
tion.

Charlie Barnell paintlug J. F.
dwelling makes

look niucb
Boy returned borne since

the grand jury closed.
We saw (Garl's son)
oing up our creek even-

ing, suppose he had been to Bus.

Rosa and Cora Thompson, of
itusrieyville, visited Lllah

who was from Blaine
School, and about thirty met

at her home, they had plen
ol some singing and

good instrumental music. The
old folks enjoyed as well aa the

ones. Old II.

PMfr CUBAN OIL eons
I lUUUl cuta. Braisa,Bhe-jiatis- m

and Sore. 25 cents.

It a Kentucky who
asked why she did not mar-

ry, replied, I have some money of
my own; I have a parrot that
swears; a nunkty that chews, and
a stove that smokes; so you see
have need to

The besl s.lve in the world for wo lauiea carry me
cuts, bruises, sort nicer, salt honors at the Slate Lex
rhetn, lerer sores, tetter chapped mg'on, this year, Jlisa Beatrice
bauds childlians, corns, and skin 'Terry receiving first and Miss Mar--
erupuous, and potiUvelv curns Kn.t Kin second. The class
piles, no pay rcnuireu. .; rom,! f sixteenu.r...w.. f.v i...-- i '"--n- .l three voun ladies.
Isitlou rwui.oUiI.

ia cents per wi, rr sale y a( nm-i- ,
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Spectacles !

We can fit any ordinary case ofdefeetiversi-on with the best crystal lenses at
price charged by city dealer and peddlar. Our
tock contain all prlcei from 25c op.

A Few Novelties.

In our lineof Novelties you will
And Baae Balls, Bats, Rubber Balls,

Marbles, Authors, Dominoes, Par-

ches!, Checker Boards, Playing
Cards, Razor Strops, Mags, Match

Safes, Sump Cases, Pocket Mirrors,

Vases, Picture Frames, Tweezer,
Tooihplcks, Cuff Holders, Doll,
Toys, Albums, Gilding Prepara-

tion,

MUSICAL- - G10
Violins, Banjo's, Accordeons, Man-

dolins, Harps. Strings for all in
struments.

So
Full line of Men's pocketbooks

and purses. Prices very low for
quality.

A Wonder!
Look overour pine of blank

books and tablets.;and Jsee if you
can figure out how they can be
manufactured at such low prices

100 page, board cover, blank boote, siz
8 3-- 4, good for ink use, 5c

100 page indexed Ledgers, size 7 1--2 by
12, cloth bound, leather corners- - good t3
paper, . . . . 25c

Good Ink Tablet,

"Tick" Bargains.
Handsome large iron ease, bronse finish cloak.

fine movement, cathedral cone, catalogue eric SU. Hater
CPU 1 1

just one left at r'T O
This is a bargain that cannot b duplicated hr.Uf. '1 '

Black enameled clocks, bronse trimmings, guar- - U
snteed time-keepe- r, worth tr.Tj, will sloee oat at g. W

Also have clock for $1.00, SUi, JJ.73 and S3.0U.
rS A rrLadies gold-aile- d watch with SUadard movement.... XJ.JJ

Ladles gold-fllie- d watch, warranted X Tear. Elfla
or Waltham movement

SILVERWARE.
The famous Roger Bros. Knives and Fork, per set
Tea Spoons, per set

Table Spoons, per set

Ac.

Quadruple plate bread Trays worth ft00 fsr
Ittke Dish, (warranted to wear 10 yearaj with enameled pan .

4c

17.50

...$i00

...11 TS

...13.50

...$1W

Fountain Pens, "IttEE $1.00
Solid Silver Thiinblea, each, 20c
Solid Gold Rings, ChUdrens. 25c

CONLET'B


